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ALABAMA ELECTS 07FIRST OF THE SERIES WON

REDUCTION
DID NOT

CRYSTAL PALACE

BARGAINS

AttHI.YlI.Li: ANU CHATTAP. KAUICll. MONEY
PREVAILNOOGA UOINti UATTLK.

The VlHliorH Plav a rreltv Uaiue Harris' Lithia Water.lutil The i:icliin inulUKi 1 "
tin To lMvct-- And ANlitvllleJAPANESE RUGS,In Prices

"4 KICVIIvVY OF AHHK.VII.I.K"

ISt-- Work From The I'm Ol nr.
T. K. L.I1M1 Of Tbla City.

Till! Otizkn has received a copy of
"A Review of Asheville as a Health Re-

sort for Throat and l'ulmonarv Dis-

eases," a hundsomc pamphlet by
Dr. T. Iv. I, inn, member of the American
Institute ol Hoimiopnlhv, and one of
Asheville s young physicians. The pur-

pose of the work is clearly and succinctly

stated in Dr. I. inn's preface:
"So long as 111 "dical men shall remain

in ignorance ol remedies t combat the
virulence ol phlhisis; so long as it shall
be necessary lor the allhcted to sever the

-- AND-
WIiih lu a CauK i.

The I.titlnlature Democratic In
Uotn uraiiclieN, Willi a Uuud
Malorlly on Joint Hallot Uem-ociatl- c

UaltiH
liiKMiMiiiAM, Ala., Aug. 7. The elec-

tion was everywhere ijuiet so far as
known. The new Australian ballot law
worked like a charm. Returns up to'
midnight indicated that ( lutes' majority

The Chuttnnoeigns in their pretty new11ANU WOVKN, ASSOKTKl)

s FT. ONLY Mc; 3x6

ONLY (l.SMaB
uniforms started in at Allaudale yester-

day to play the Moonshiners a very

tight game. Tliev kept tile score at a
A wal'-- lliul in suieiiut lu any other lilhia

OF ALL OF waU-- in lite- I'niu-- StaUs, which is show n liyrather uncomfortable Injure for thcgrcal- -

The se prices arc truly kiiKaiiis. The runs are would run considerably over 211,01 Ml whileer part 01 tae nine innings nut me
very uooil fur summer homes ties ol luiendship and all the associations the folluwinj analysis; Its sirt'cilic Kliivity is

early vein and search lor a home
Ashcvillcs donned clieir butting elutl.i t

in the eighth and toyed with McDonald's
the Legislature is Democratic iu both

branches, with a majority of more than
ten on joint ball-it- Morgan's return toJapanese Portieres, nxj.14 at Iju7.

where nature promises extension ol Ide-

al other words, so long as plains 3 shallglass arm 111m.l1 as they pleased, while
continue iu its mercilest devastation olerrors helped to run up the big total.

IIAMIIOO AND RICK. human hi.', cutting short the existence olCOLUMN. Ijupirc I'aekard culled the game near
111,111 and woman 111 the llower ol theirFLOUR. irecr, blighting ambitious and mocking

Many prelly desinus. We lit- now
This makes them

i.'M) and the procession moved along
quickly. McCluug, first up, was first

out on one ol the prettiest stops of the
the home, books like this cannot be tisc- -

them percent, from price.
very cheap.

ss.
This is loil jwed by a description ofseason hy A. Liu. Neither snle scored
shcvillc's location, altitude, climate.but in the second Asheville look one on

soils, sunshine and filingcin order, anilNEW GOODS. bunched hits by Oldham, Youn;; ami

IiKAINS
Caltiiiiii Sulilritt' i Imp.
I'olusMiiiii Sulihalt o,t?4
Soiliiiiil Sulptiatc 0.7011
Sodium Chloride '
hodiuni ticarlHiiaU' i.tiy
I. it inn HifrlK.nait .'i
ManiK-sini- Hiciiihonriii- 3.67.)
Iron Hicni'lroiiaU- 0.312
Silica t, o."
I'hosphoi'ic Acid Trace
Loss on Ignition , is.t.si

Solid Dried at .iv, : iift.7.M
Catlajtiu: Acid in nUailHinati.- 4.0.

summary ol the diseases bciiehted in(jreen. 1 he score was kepi at this until
this climate. I'uder this latter head the

the Senate is assured.
This, JelVjrson county, was the scat of

war, and though the D.iuui rats lost

heavily they have elected their entire
ticket by from 500 to 1,000.

Mo.sri. iimkuv, Ala., Aug. 7. The re-

turns slio n steady Democratic gains in
every county with only a lew excep-
tions. The incrcas; is mostly in the
while counties.

The Senate, it is known this after-
noon, will have at least eight Demo-cra'i- c

majority and the House no less
than ten. The olliciul vote will make
Dates' mi jority as much as .'13,000 and
increase the Democratic strength in both
branches of the Legislature.

Moxn.oMiiHY, Aug. 7. Dates carried
by a good majority a number of counties
Kolb carried in 1S'J2. The latter makes

the sixth, when, with two men out, a pair
of runners were scored lor ChattaWe atedaily uetliiiK in novelties and pretly

little thiiitts in china, cut iilass, etc.. thai are
writer savs: "Asheville has gained her
world-wid- reputation as the Mecca lorA. D. Cooper,If You Want nooga., Stephens and MeClung hit safe

very appropriate souvenirs. welcome. consumptives According to the evi
dence given bv nianv physicians who

and were brought in IkIoic the seventh
closed, hut the Chaltanoogas wire lucky
enough to get two, placing them ahead. ive sent their patients here lor climatic

Thad. W. Thrash & Bro, benefits, it will be seen that 73 or HO perIn the eighth the slaughter came.
cent, ol cases ot incipient phthisis makeSomething' Nice, N COURT SCUARE cided improvements, and manv rccov

Clarke was sale 011 a mull at third, Old-

ham got a hit and Young was hit bv a
pitched hall, wheicupou the fireworks

CRYSTAL l'AI.ACK. ciics have been noted, especially in those The water is clear, odorless and slinhtly acitl,
who have reman. cd here lor a consideralugnn. Asheville rapped out hits and
ble time."Chatlauoogn rapped out mors so that analysis made hy K. Ondeii I)oienieii., M, I).,lew gams anywhere and these are small.Dr. Linn has had printed 5000 ol this.-Try Our lie democratic ticket is uiidoubttdly

celed by double to triple the Jones maINKS ! pamphlets ami they are being sent to In-

vading houiu'opathie physicians ullovcr
the 1'uited Slates. It is a work that

the inning record was broken with K
men to hat and 11! runners seored. Old-

ham, Young, Green and Stephens got
two runs apiece, the hitler hitting to
left oil which he made a complete circuit
of the basis. The visions went out in a

il it v iu 1MIL'.

should be of great benelil to sullering
TAMHNl'.V'M I'LATUKHhltShumanity ami result in the bringing ol

many to Asheville to regain their health.STAFFORD'S hr urtr Now All Kiii wuio thehurry in their half, Marions dying fiom
Robertson to Oldham, Stone getting
base on balls and dying .1 moment biter

Commercial writ inn Hiiid, ,'niveisal I'ullce.( oiiimi; i;kik ai.i vNEW BAKERY.
iv.w K, Aug. 7. Joseph K. Wilson,011 a ilou'iic ov onlhiiin uuussisli 11 onJet lllack. Cotuhined Writing ami Copy

imj, Ctlossy ltl.uk, Stamping, Kcd, HI tie

Violet, li recti,

I.I,. I)., J'tofussur o( chcini.'ilry and physic,

City ol' New York, Oct. 7, iS)i.

This water has no etprtl in the I'nited Stales

lor nu inn dyspepsia, constipation, liver com-

plaint, nausea, diopsy, nuiit, rlicutnalism, and

all diseases of the kidney and Madder.

l'rice, y 1.50 per eae, j.) qt. hollies. Kehate

f 1.50 per case for loltles relniiied.

C'HttiiiCTH Thai Kallr.infl ' !eMcDonald's fly. In the closing inning Hie LI I'aso coniitv (leiiuty sherilT cap-

tured by Adjutant General Tarsncy iuAsheville added I wo and Chattanooga Talk Aliuut
lie Charlotte Ncivi saysilial SuperinBLUE BACK SHAB one, Niiklut mill liolih., retiring the sulcCARTER'S Miss a. ri, has made a lull confession andon a hard run lor the Inters lie to

Comlihu-i- Wi ilinn ntm I'niiyiuej. lllue- - given llir names ot all the men connectedVoting aid a throw to ('.run. The
WritiiiK Kliiiel, llluok I.etle-i- Kn.il I

tendent Dodson is preparing to have the
A., T. cc O.road put in p' rlic". condition,
and that when tlu.i is done a K'hcdiilc

score: illi the outrage committed in ColoradoHUSTON'S,lllnek. licni'li Cuiivinu. Copying. Unlet- - Asui'.viia.i:. mugs a few weeks ago. lie savs a
ihle, Safety, Styluur:iii)iii', Crimson iliurdeier Irom the HI I'aso county jailill he made Iroin Tampa, Jacksonville,MeCluuu, eMind, Carmine, l;ast allowed to hi'lp pin the tar andStanley, h. h Augusta and Columbia lo Asheville and ithers on Taisncv.,...Robertson, ;il..

Lanier. i the train will be taken solidly thioughCa' Muck, According lo Wilson g story the men

17
Clarke. 1. I'.,..
Oldlllllll, Ih gaged iu the work were Bowers, hisAshcvill', dropping the New YorkAnloiiu-'- Copying.

Closs SlylnKriiphie. No. lit South Main Street. deputy sherill; I! h Mullins, CaptainYntiiiK, c. I nml Washington sleepers i i Charlotte.
Arnold's WiiihiK n Copying- - ixton ol troop A., Sergeant Win. HanUreen, iio

Stephen, r. I This is hut one ol the many advantages
Asheville is expecting from the change to crok ol troop A., Deputy Sherill . K.

ASI1KVI 1,1,1-- AI.KNTS.
Wilson, ( liiackcnbosh, Shermanthe S' ii'.Iicmi. 1 he Uirciuli vcsti.nilcil

trains over this road are alsocoidideiitlv Crumley, Walter Crumley, .ShortvClIATT.VNoi
Allen, Small hhcll.nbarger, and perhapsexpected, and that bel'.irc very long.MUCILAGE Millard. :H one or two others, including n woman.Kver villi ti nice. I.ood hi cad. cakes, pies. spcal nig "I Sujiennti ndeiit YV . l. Kv- -

hr. the llirinincham, Ala., Agc-llc- r The police now have three confessions
those ol Wilson, Parker and the pris- -

Lit ...
Mckliu, I. I'...,
Dubl.s, c. I

Litz.J.h.a5 CENTS, lid says: "Mr. Kyder has been with RAYSOR & SMITH,mcr in the LI Paso county jail who isVx (iioigia I'.icihc lor two and a ballYour patronage Anlicitt-it- ioods delivered Scitcrs, c being held as a witness to the murderviais. and has managed the road withUarkins, 1..
nunitted iu Ciipple Creek. These menSttnie, r. f wonderful skill l orn that tiaieuatili ow

i :
(1 s

li

U 1

7 U7

CAKTKIt'S,

STKKl.INti,

STAIIOKD'S,
l'OMKKOY'S.

will be drought before the grand juryMcPonald, p.. Moreover, liirmingliam is greatly m- -

now silting in Colorado hprings.ee to all paiNol I lie city. btcd to the efforts and aecomplish- -15
mcuts ot Mr. Kder lor ill' many tin. gs WILD ANTICS IN CORN. 31 PATTON AVE.fCOKK liv i.nim:s

i 2 a n i ; 7 m that he has don.- lor her bene lit and ad
Asheville o 1 o (I O o 1' I iticemenl."i1 Tin: Dronicnt In 1 he w, HI Causesrii.iltaiaiuua o o o li l 2 'J o

1 he llirmitndiain News savs: "AllH.T. ESTABROOK funic h In Chicago.SI'MUAKy. Uu iniilgh nil regrets to note the depart
IvariK-i- Kuus slK-ville 3, C'liattamx ure ol Siiiiirnil I'nili n( Kvder. lly thePowell & Snider Two linsi-h.t- (.aniri'iUl Vounv; SU pluns, Clili'AMi, II!., Aug. ".There was a

ild opening to all grain markets today, UI'liN LVIiNIN'GS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.leat inlerisl he l.as til .vavs manifestedl.itz, A, .Nicklin, Home run MrpnS. Main St.Stationery Store. ens. liuuhle iilavs t million iliiiiNlli Itiriuinghitui's wcit.ire, he has cu with corn leading and setting the paceVoting ami f.recn. Haes on hall I'll l.i dean d hiinsi II to the people ol this city
met a. oil Mi llunalcl t. Slruek mil I'.y M or the othcis. The scene at the startmd lor tins icasoii.it lor no oilier, it islioiialil o. by l.ioiurl'. I unnre .lr. 1'itiK

as the most xciting witnessed in yearsHill. with dei p rigrit that liinnii gliam loses
Wlll'KK Hill VOI' CUT IT?

iniii. 011 the board of trade 11 tor. Salis, esiie- -tiaiutt I'liragraiillN.
Aslnville should brace up on hci coacl Ci I Alfred T. Thoin, rieeiver ol the ally of corn, were made with a total

regard ol prie'e and at ipiotations va- -Vtl.ii tic and Danvi'lc railroad, who haing voice.See That Square? lui u at K"iiilwortli I in, le!t Suml.i v. rving from V, to ;ii, higher than yes- -im tilling loiinil another lour leavci
THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,clover yesterday. rdav s close lor May, ami Irom 1' too

i Him hT. At'iit'sriNi.; cents higher than that day's last figuresThere seems to be more than one with
lor teptctnber corn. 1 he uproar did notan eve on tne sweater. i)' cease alter the lirst t rath s had been made,A Niimh r l AncU-u- Clij I'

In Asheville.Master Milliard Campbell was one ol
is is usually the case, but was continuthe most interested spectators. NO TAIII.lf CUMl'LKTKous throughout the first half hour, the

Walking Canes
(l.' TIIH I.ATI.S'l' STVI.HS.

I'Mlrcn tloen reei'lml loiLiy. pi ices liuiu ii.
to i. The lolluwiiiK is the nanu s of the

ilitlWrtit vvoutl

CONl'.O,
LM'KHL.

JPNIl'liU.
WliKCIISIX,

i:iii;i.vi;iss.
amhkican oak.

t hiite a nuniber of Ancient City ladies
The L'hattanoogas are lambs in a kick antic bids outnutnbci ing the ollerings

arc fpeiiiling their summer ill Asm-vin-lag way compared to the lireenvilles. WITHOPT IT.two to one.
Among them nie .Mis. Gcnovar, wife ot The drought throughout the west wasfavorite pastime ol the kids is to
Slate Senator Fiank II. Geiiovar. herllmli a tree on the hill and ell against

Asticv die,
unbroken last night, and in this ciieuiii-stanc-

lay the motive lor unusual activ-
ity and strength.

ilauuhlcis. the Misses Florence ami
T HAS NO EQUAL.The score would have bun nicccnou, Marie Gcnovar, and their w

but lor the eighth, when the visitor A TAUIH-- ' CAl'Cl'M.

0

o
0

z
a

arc establishing their suniitur home in
went to piiccs,

the city and arc entertaining man;' ol
Lanier s hall to center ycslcroav was No I'ronresH Whatever Made llytheir St. Augiiitinc triends, among

AhK TIIK I.AUIKS AND THliY.WII.I, TKI.Lone ol the longest hits inside the lei ce whom are Mrs. D. W. .Mini, w ile ol li e 'I lie.-- I'milercea.
Wasiiixi.to.n, Aug. 7. cr Crisp,thai has been made. ticket agent for tic Jacksonville, St

Augustine and Indian Kiver railway YOU Til l'.OT0Spin tanning iklc.iteil tiiceiiVillc ves

c
o

c
g
a
(0

15 ts
c

but

So

teniae II to 1. Cam is said lo h. Miss l;aiiuic Kettle, one of the St. Johns Chairman Wilson anil all the House con-

ferees on the larilV bill except Montgomcounty corns ol public school teachers

OAK,
IH.IVIi.

.i:,
OKANl'.li.

IIAKLOCACIA,
UI.ACK OKANOK,

lll.ACK UAMIlOll.

made another ol Ins exluhiti.ins dining
loseoll Lvnn. his pretty daughter. Luedethe game.

I. . NOLAND & SONThe Savannah Dispatch s ivs Kaiuscy
ery of Kentucky, who is ill, will be pres-

ent at this evening's caucus, called last
evening to consider the tariff bill situa

Lynn, mid her cousin, Miss I. ma Knight
and Waltir Lvim anil Mrs. W. A.Maethe star pitcher of McCloskey's team
Williams. Mrs. and Miss llcan othas signed with Spartanburg and tion. It is staled that this morning s

gone to his new held. They are evidently Anaslasia Island wi'l join the household
very soon and others arc expected Irom meeting ol the eoiderecs brought about

no change whatever. It is also underlilver preparing to give Asheville a hard si rug ji N. Mailt St., GrocersII yuiil name wele ill it. it wuillil ue aill. jjlomjh:ug, St. Augustine.gle tins week. stood that no further action willhc takenUse incut. At the Iionair. from Si. Augustine
Passengers on n car going out to tl: until alter the House caucus.is Miss liliza Wallace, a daughter of

game argued the otit'stion as to who w17 I'ATTON AVUNl'li. Gen, Wallace of South Carolina lame Wheie you can find a Irtsli supply ot lintthe crcatcr baseball crank. Dr. l lclcher The Hrllaiiuia'H Fluke.
Ciiwks, Aug. (i. In the race for herami a lady whose school days wereSee the Point? or V. I. Alexander? It was decided

celehraleilpassed with her sister, Mrs. I'.m

ma Murdoch, in e Asbcvillr majesty's cup iu the royal yacht sipiadfavor ol Criminal Court Clerk toiiug
anil r Mackcy,

Miss Wallace is accompanying her niece, ron regatta today the llritaunia crossed
Now you can't sly thai persons do mil read I

Knoxvillc Tribum: On August 13, 10, Miss Alexin.i L. .Murdoch, who us n eh the line before the gun was fired, and
the lulviilislug columns of Tin: Citi.kn. erintive writer slauds high among her Steam leaked Bread.was therefore disoualiticd. There was

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDUY

17, the Asheville team will be here, l'leas
XlcClimg, who is playing with the visi-

tors, should be a strong drawing card.
leilows. cihe is also a composer 01 poc

some disappointment at this, hut moretry ol gieatcr value than the ordinary
at the tact that the igilant, not being aAn excursion will he run down lor the ami a lady of tare gilts.
member of the royal yacht squadron,
could not compete lor the Oiiecn s cup.ciik;i: in nonefirst game and no less than lour hundred

ol Asheville's lirst class ball cranks are
expected to be on hand. Asheville conGrape Juice

A L'OMIM.KTK LINK .OKLove I.auuliH at CouicreMHinen.CONTINUKS TO SUSTAIN ITS KSTAII- -
Tlic Conitrt Huloual Coil vein Ion toTOW"- - templates having a haseiiaii tournament

the latter part ot the month, in which llAiaiHsidWN, Mil., Aug. 5. Miss Ln- -WE Grape Juice AHHt-inlil- e at ,1 p. 111

The following notice of importance
LISIIKU Klil'UTATION I'OK I'lHST.j

CLASS WORK. kuoxvdle. SiMirtauliiiru. lireciiville anil vitua I. Harris, a young ami attractive
Asheville teams are lo for hon daughter of Congressman Harris ofgiven delegates to the .Minn districtors. It will lie svilt company, nut tne Kansas, was miictlv married here todayGrape Juice Congrcsi:onnl convention which is tolocals will enter the race,"Telephone 70.Church St., to W ade D. Konhannon, proprietor ol a

meet here Wednesday ol next week : livery stable at Luray, 'a. PICKLESKOVUU AND H..1V lil'AHIIIi.UNFERMENTED
SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

At the rciitest of various delegates to

the Congresssional convention, and to
accommodate the delegations from the

Dr. C J. Oliveros, Annual Keuiilou ai Hie Water
railed States Circuit Court Judge Sicounties 011 the Diicktown line and MadWorkH, Frldnr. Auiiit 24

The Kough and Ready Guards areTHE SPECIALIST.
A l'l'KK l'OOU

A
ison county, the assembling of said 1 on niouton has filed his opinion in the North

Carolina railway tax case, grunting theI1KVKKAOH

ARK Si: LUNG
L'Sc. Seaside

novels
at lie.
Others

at 10c.
Ships That
Pass in the

Night.
Yellow Aster,

Dodo, etc.,
10c.

All latest
novels ut
reducer
prices.

gressional convention on the 13th dayol
August will be postponed fiom 12 o'clock

hereby niuesUd to meet in annual re-

union at the city water works, on the
injunction asked tor by the plamtills.
Karnes and others. I tie cncci ot the dc111. until .1 o clock p. 111. 01 tnat daySwnnnmioa, on Friday, August 'X, to Sweet, Mixed and Cucumbercision is to prevent the railway com in is

remain 111 enniti till the I'tilh. Couiimuv Democratic pawrs throughout the dis
ttiet will please copy this notice i f post sion Irom nssesssing for taxation theDISEASES. K. of the 11th N. C, 1., will meet withHeinitsh & Reagan properly exempted from taxation bv theoonemeiit. .w. b. Larlccus, There will he a liienioriaiauoiess on company's charter, and of which theChairman Dcm Fx. Com DihCong, I'istthe life mid service's ol emr noble and hePATTON AVKlMUIi.3 Male owns tnrec lotintis, mc remainingli. A' ,'imjiluii, Secretary,

nientcd Cantain 'I.. II. Vance delivered on
h being owned bv private stock -- AT-Saturday, the J3th, and a memorial ser holders. A very large sum is involved inAGENCY FOR

Col. Turk, general passenger agent ol
the Southern, has authoriz.d the sale of
reduced rate tickets to Asheville from

(Over kaysoi Si Snillh'K Drug Store.) mon on Sunday, In view ol these ser this htigUioti.
1'. O. Dox JU, Asheville, N. C. vices, every member of the old Rough

and Ready Guards is earnestly ieitr.sted points on the W. N. C. and A, & S. die The Nestor of the Texas bar is Gen

Thomas Neville Waul of Gnlvcston, a nato attenel this meeting, a corniai invun sions for this occasion. The tickets will
be on sale August III 13, limited August tive ol North Carolina, yearstion is hereby extended to all li lends olCORTLAND BROS., W. A. LATIMER'S,17. he has been president of the Texas liarthe old soldiers to meet with us.

association. I lis practice is chiellyHocli-t- )

commercial and admiralty matters, idRBAL BSTATB DROKRHS.
INVBHTMBNT A0BNT8
NOTARY PUBLIC "

The l'Uilhlul hndeavor society pro though he is ,111 authority in every branch

. A. (.mA'cr, dipt.
;. M. WUIiums, Lieut..

Asheville, I uly 30.

The KxcliaiiKvd CarclH.
Sin Til lli'.Nii, lnd., July 7. An unsuc

ol the law. 1 he general is 81 years old
Lokdk Secorelj placed at 8 rwr cent. The State Farmers' alliance meets

poses to give nil entertainment at lt.it-ter- y

Park Wediusdny, the I3lh, for the
benefit ol local charities and ot her good

work. This entertainment will consist

OrHee as ft 20 Pttud An,, np tnlr No, 16 N. Court Sqiinre.

Con save
$2 to $5 on

each railroad
ticket you
buy from

me. Money
b ck if not as

represented.

RAY,
8N.

Court S(tiare.

S, CHOCOLATE, ETC. week from Tuesday at Greensboro, Its
officers sav it will be able to make a goodcessful attempt was mnilc this morning

of tableaux and an original charadelo rob the fast Lake Shore mail train showing.
HHCHIVHII TWK'H A WHWK

SMOKE,

Porter's
written lor the occasion bv a distillfrom the east, which tmsws throiiRli There were 2i deaths In Raleigh durHavana Mixture mushed New York journalist. The tabhere at 7:05, nenr Kenelnllvillc, the scene

ing July.leaux arc under the direction of n Newol the great Lake Shoic robbery last-- AT-THK IWST SMOKING TOBACCO ON TIIK Lntlmtr carries a nice stock ol Futteel meats,winter. A switch wni thrown nun Cars every half hour to Sulphur
Springs from postoHicc without change

York lady of great artistic ahdby and
long experience in this line. The publicmany shots were exchanged betwecu theMARKET. FRBK HROM,UIRT

and trims. French Sardine, Cnckeri Ktc.Heinitsh & Reagan arc promised a very dchghllul evening, irom o a. m. to i p. m.ruuucrs unu tue train crew.

i


